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MarketsMarkets are are configuredconfigured byby default default 
otot byby intentionalintentional planningplanning

MarketsMarkets are are notnot supernaturalsupernatural entitiesentities!!
CharacteristicsCharacteristics ofof a a marketmarket are are constructedconstructed oror
defineddefined byby default:default:
–– DefinitionDefinition ofof goodsgoods andand servicesservices
–– DefinitionDefinition ofof propertyproperty rightsrights
–– PricePrice –– generationgeneration mechanismsmechanisms
–– IncomeIncome generationgeneration mechanismsmechanisms
–– ReRe--distributiondistribution mechanismsmechanisms (taxes, charges, fiscal (taxes, charges, fiscal 

systems)systems)
–– LiabilityLiability provisionsprovisions
–– Financial Financial instrumentsinstruments



MarketMarket tendenciestendencies byby defaultdefault

TheThe biggerbigger proportionproportion ofof thethe incomeincome goesgoes to to thethe
““mostmost ableable”” ((normallynormally, , equityequity andand debtdebt
providersproviders))
PropertyProperty rightsrights are are defineddefined accordinglyaccordingly
PricePrice tendstends to to volatilityvolatility
FinancingFinancing alsoalso tendstends to to concentrateconcentrate
LiabilitiesLiabilities gogo mainlymainly to to thethe ““lessless ableable””
ExclusionExclusion ofof ““lessless comepetitivecomepetitive”” productsproducts ((eveneven
ifif sociallysocially oror environmentallyenvironmentally desirabledesirable))
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HowHow marketmarket mechanismsmechanisms werewere 
incorporatedincorporated atat KyotoKyoto
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GrowthGrowth ofof carboncarbon marketmarket (1)(1)

Source: Source: Karan Karan CapoorCapoor, Philippe , Philippe AmbrosiAmbrosi. State And Trends Of The Carbon . State And Trends Of The Carbon 
Market 2007. Market 2007. World Bank CF Assist / IETAWorld Bank CF Assist / IETA



GrowthGrowth ofof carboncarbon marketmarket (2)(2)

Source: Source: Karan Karan CapoorCapoor, Philippe , Philippe AmbrosiAmbrosi. State And Trends Of The Carbon . State And Trends Of The Carbon 
Market 2007. Market 2007. World Bank CF Assist / IETAWorld Bank CF Assist / IETA



ClimateClimate ChangeChange as a as a potentialpotential 
source source ofof conflictsconflicts (1)(1)

German Advisory Council on Global Change. German Advisory Council on Global Change. 
World in Transition: Climate Change as a World in Transition: Climate Change as a 
Security RiskSecurity Risk
……climate change will draw everclimate change will draw ever--deeper lines of division deeper lines of division 
and conflict in international relations, triggering and conflict in international relations, triggering 
numerous conflicts between and within countries over numerous conflicts between and within countries over 
the distribution of resources, especially water and land, the distribution of resources, especially water and land, 
over the management of migration, or over over the management of migration, or over 
compensation payments between the countries mainly compensation payments between the countries mainly 
responsible for climate change and those countries most responsible for climate change and those countries most 
affected by its destructive effectsaffected by its destructive effects…… An effective An effective 
international climate protection regime must ensure that international climate protection regime must ensure that 
global greenhouse gas emissions are halved by the mid global greenhouse gas emissions are halved by the mid 
21st century.21st century.



ClimateClimate ChangeChange as a as a potentialpotential 
source source ofof conflictsconflicts (2)(2)



NegotiationNegotiation ofof a future a future climateclimate 
agreementagreement

TheThe ((internalizedinternalized) ) pressurespressures do do notnot makemake
possiblepossible thethe negotiationnegotiation ofof anotheranother ““pickpick andand
choosechoose”” agreementagreement
–– ImpactsImpacts onon ecosystemsecosystems andand productiveproductive systemssystems
–– PotentialsPotentials for for conflictconflict
–– IncreasedIncreased publicpublic perceptionperception
–– MoviesMovies, , OscarsOscars andand NobelsNobels

HoweverHowever, NEM , NEM makesmakes thethe resultsresults notnot soso linear:linear:
–– OnOn oneone handhand, , GovernmentsGovernments havehave to to produceproduce anan 

agreementsagreements
–– OnOn thethe otherother handhand, , thethe countercounter tendenciestendencies tendtend to to 

makemake thethe agreementagreement as as ineffectiveineffective as as possiblepossible



ProbableProbable configurationconfiguration ofof thethe future future 
climateclimate regimeregime

MinimumMinimum politicalpolitical requirementsrequirements for a for a newnew agreementagreement::
–– No No ““pickpick andand choosechoose targetstargets””, , probablyprobably def. def. ofof GHG GHG 

concentrationconcentration atat 450 450 oror 550 550 ppmppm
–– Gradual Gradual commitmentscommitments requiredrequired fromfrom developingdeveloping countriescountries
–– PossiblePossible inclusioninclusion ofof major major emittingemitting sectorssectors ((airair & & seasea transporttransport))
–– A A deeperdeeper treatmenttreatment ofof adaptationadaptation
–– PossibilityPossibility ofof enhancingenhancing marketmarket mechanismsmechanisms

HoweverHowever, NEM determines , NEM determines dilutingdiluting tendenciestendencies::
–– DevelopedDeveloped countries to countries to looklook for for minimumminimum efforteffort politicallypolitically 

feasiblefeasible
–– EasternEastern EuropeEurope countries countries lookinglooking for for consolidatingconsolidating benefitsbenefits
–– DevelopingDeveloping countries countries tryingtrying to to delaydelay engagementengagement

OnlyOnly marketmarket mechanismsmechanisms willwill seesee great great impulseimpulse!!
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Voluntary markets?VoluntaryVoluntary marketsmarkets??
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Requisites for Requisites for plannedplanned CC CC marketmarket

ClimaticClimatic effectivenesseffectiveness, , notnot financial financial gaingain, is , is thethe
prioritypriority
–– StringentStringent targetstargets to to createcreate thethe marketmarket
–– LinkedLinked andand timedtimed to a to a crediblecredible frameworkframework

EquityEquity amongamong sectorssectors / / actorsactors
WithWith longlong--termterm effectseffects onon sustainablesustainable
developmentdevelopment
ASAP, ASAP, introduceintroduce incentives to incentives to cleanercleaner
technologiestechnologies andand disincentivesdisincentives to GHG to GHG –– emittingemitting
technologiestechnologies



EconomicEconomic instrumentsinstruments for for 
adaptationadaptation??

ReformReform world world agriculturalagricultural marketsmarkets to to 
compensatecompensate impactsimpacts onon poorerpoorer economieseconomies
Include Include vulnerabilityvulnerability premiumspremiums in in 
internationalinternational financingfinancing
Charges Charges onon aviationaviation andand shippingshipping to to 
financefinance adaptationadaptation in in vulnerablevulnerable areasareas
IncorporateIncorporate microfinancingmicrofinancing andand
microinsurancemicroinsurance for for affectedaffected smallholderssmallholders
InternationalInternational MigrationMigration FundFund
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